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THE GRAHAM FURNITURE COMPANY
has been recognized as the LEADERS IN FURNITURE VALUES for over twenty years.
We are better prepared now than ever before to maintain this leadership.

Larger Selections,
better space for displays, and greater buying power all
tend to strengthen our position.
Fair dealing without misrepresentation is our watchword.
We are in a position to grant the most liberal terms
wanted.
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

Graham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.

We are now in our
•

NEW 1 ()CATION

208 Lake Street

Route 4 Fulton, Ky.

Where we can serve you better
than ever before with

Quality I ia1warc
John Deere CU % alOrS
and Wagons
Field and Poultry Wire Fencing.
Garden Tools.

\III I:\ 11. 1111;11 ES, 11.0.
i)s.1. 1.(II, III

All km(ls of Field and Garden

SEEDS
In fact, everything to be found in an up-to-date hardware
establishment, including Stoves, Heaters, Crockery,(lass
ware, etc. We invite you to call and inspect our stocks.

FULTON HARDWARE CO
Lake Street

George Beadles, Manager
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Just as a man is judged in a
personal way by the company
he keeps, so is he judged in a
by the banking conbusiness
nection he makes.
A checking or savings account
with a good reliable institution
like this one reflects good business judgment. it builds prestige.

RECOVERING FROM INJURIES SUSTAINED IN AUTO
WRECK
Friends of Alva Ctde, popular drug clerk. will be glad to
learn that he is recover.ng from
injuries suffered in oti Ol1101110ilevitletil Wile11 the ear he
was in collided with a truck.
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The Profits of Barns,
Sheds, are worili while.
The most important buildings on the farm ii u
slicker hit livestock and implements.

I. I

!•

I::: VI

,

t'l

•

VitiM

A RECORD-CAN YOU
BEAT IT?

Mrs. ii. .1. Peeples. route 2.
Fulton. has 45 purebred Rhode
Island Red hens. three are setting and two have just hatched
off fine broods of chicks, and
she is now getting 3;') eggs daily
from her flock. The ehickens
are not penned, but run in the
open yard. big, fine birds, the
picture of health.
Mrs. Peeples is not a novice
at poultry raising and with her
years of valuable experience.
So choose wisely and soon.
has thoroughli mastered the
art of getting production from
•inter.
her flock during the
when prices are the highest.
From her 45 hens she has gotAcorns Crow
ten 65 dozen eggs since Christmas. This is a record worth
while and if you can beat it.
tc11 us about it. It matters not
‘‘ hat breed you may. have.
Another Lot of Laying Hens
Cashier
Mrs. J. It. Stubblefield, who
Ass't Cashier let- flock of 60 Reds. says she
an't beat Mrs. Peeples' record,
but is getting XI eggs now daily.
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
tier chickens run et large. too.
Mrs. Shelton, of Route 2. is
because
is
This truly a home-like restaurant
a large number of
also
it has endeavored to break down the preju- eggs getting
daily from her flock of
dice based on the theory that restaurants p:irebred Reds. She has a fine
lot of chickens. prize winners.
could not serve food lihe you get at home.
Many in the Bowers school
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif- neighborhood
are getting l'eCference between our meals and the meals ord egg production now. Mr.
favorite breed is the
they get at lit)me. That's the reason they Williams'
Barred Rock. a splendid variecome here so frequently to eat.
ty. Mrs. Rose Fakes and Mr.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic- Sellars also have nice flock,of
hickens. In fact, the poultry
ular people make it possible for us to serve industry
is developing rapidly
appetizing meals.
in all directions out of Fulton,
The next time you want to eat away from and those who are increasinii
their flocks, keepins them cJi
-'nome, bring ynrtr fpniiiy+ere.
ed, and giving them a little extra attention, will find it a
profitable side line on the farm.

8
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At present prices of livestock, a good barn or
shelter may pay for itself almost in III SCIIIS011 HT hill.
.‘
.
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BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
) rents

In Case of Emergency
When you want a thing in a hurry
you rush to a local store and get it.
But do you realize that the existence of our stores depends upon
continued business.

If every person in this community were

The
_

;-

to use the stores only for emergencies
there would soon be no more places
to satisfy those urgent needs.

You should do your part towards keepSt ing local business alive and in a con.
,,tant state of betterment by doing all
your trading at
home. It will be profitable to you as well
as to the entire am.
AT HOME

'Policy- '11RA DE 4?;:.
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Mthilty,

1,4•0051r
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Patronize the advertisers in this paper
and save money on your purchases.
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wise- after the lIettli Ape called (I (7or.
(h) ul I,l,lic riiiiko of sneletl.
'They wertt II:01 1•1101:1111 rf:1111:11111,111:

The A NICO FEED STORE has exclusive Agency Vw ^ mtto- Open
Formula -Feeds. These feeds are
mixed according to advice of the College Feed Conference Board, which
is cIomprised of nineteen of the leadin.zgt. Agricultural Colleges of A meri(

oct

•

Tile nite.t ettieli•iit worlier, nre
with the
%tilt) are
11.1111144a
1'01111111 in
groupt.
itt..
itiont:11
aiol leader...111ptis to liate
vvrtit to
reile. Hon mei
(01/111•1
gellit•r. 111111 /11111/11:: Iht•iii
111.,111,
it 1.r:10 1,1d

We have a complete line of HORSE
DAIR Y. POULTRY and H OG
FEEL )S. THE TAGS OF EACH
SHOWING EX Arl' AMOUNT OF
EACH INGREDIENT, DIGESTIBLE PROTEIN and ToTA I, DIGESTIBLE NUTRIENTS.
Come by and see us. We can save
you money and at the same time give
you better feeds.

A nico Feed Co

BETTER ROAD DESIRED BETWEEN FULTON AND
BEELERTON

Cleveland Butts, Prop.
0. C. Croft, Manager

.1111141d ss bk f,./
‘‘•••rl.
the It.?
IC
ilit•Ir ••tiiporl
11111111. 11:11 lug te..t•itt•tl iii'
mid Till' t•,,,%•••r gri•Iii11••11.! lIt us'r
lit ght• 11.••vit out 111
4. l'onteninit•itt
(v. 10).
Art...tiling to N1,itt. 111:11, hluiiitrt
Wait I. lie !wt.?,
•...
rt.1.111,1 1.1..
IIS iii It
1.4•11114
ituls'tit,Ttitu' (Sit. I.. Iry
,lit 11•4. 1•••ar
5. 'The reli..ii•11.11111.
(v.
t•r••1,••11,,,.,..1
JiiiItotit.iit it A.
%OW 11.10-4 I•11 1111'1/
It
T11111 /111
Ohl!
II.

Phone 602
Walnut Street
Kramer Building
Opposite Fulton Light Plant

HORNBEAK BROS.
BAKERY CO.

hen the

citizens along the route
}Hive already done much call]
tilde WOrk in this road in Iii k man county. "'A'e like to come
to Fulton to (to our trading."
-aid NIr. Ibishart. "and are
,•eking what ulleffill'agelllellt
enli get frutni this
end to
provide a better road."
help of

,

++++++++++++++.1-:•+++•:•+++++4444-1.4.1-1..!•44.+•:•+•:•4•:•.+44.+4+++.

caller itt The Advertiser office
recently ‘t
karlIt'll

.?

- 1217-riti'4!,11!'ii'!",7'!;,1!'!71!rn,1!'r!I11ifri!t
:Z140}271M7

(I. I.. Itti4art, good roads en- ern
thusiast. prosperous farmer and
Oil around good citizen of "feelerton vicinity, was a pleasant

Iiiishart that the road
Fii
t
"
ittitit oltIl it4.11:11:11:011144:!1::iritt)
,t a, not ii.' good as it should be
and the people in his neighbor
hood and along the route were
heartily in favor of making
pv11117111011
impro‘ement
said road it'
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Know \\'ha t
You Are
Feed i
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EGGS FOR SALE
Regal Dorcas \\lift.. IVyan!!!!tle egg-. $1 .2.t per settine
too, postpaid.
()DES
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Funeral services for Mrs.
Emmett Reese. 2$, was held
Sunday at Blooming church
near Palmersville, the Rev. II. The Toth., Sent Forth (Mark
Bunn Ross conducting the service. with the Fulton Undertak- I. "I1,.•% •••rt• ••••i,1 f..1.11i
ing Company in chioge of bur- (v.
a•ttii.:te•.1 1.0
rat. rt•.,-,:et
ial arrangements. Interment
.‘ 1.110.1./..11.: 01111 .1,111.1111/1111
I
I Iti..
in the church cemetery.
11111 111r 1111' S,1•11,.1111.
Mrs. Reese died early Satur- 1.111/11,111.1/1•
1 .4,11/ r!..0
day morning at her home near /Ill 111..105
of I N, Or ;111'1, 5th1 1.1•••,••/
Pierce. Tenn.. where she was 11‘110 (5, 1'? 1.111/11 I..•
1.,•.,
loved and esteemed by all who 1.1e weiii.1
111;it
t.t
knew her. Der passing ha,
Sql,..rn,o1
11.
brought deep grief to a happy
(v 71. ii, hilt' thorn
liousohold.
lie 1111
-1.11 lIs
1.••55•ir 1,1,1
Besides her husband and
/111/•,1 1111•Ili 551/11 istl,••I
small children. she is SIITVIVeti cil•., It 1/1410.1. I./
01111
brt:thar
by her parents, two
ion' one sister.
3. Their 111:titil,tolii..ti (‘'‘. 14, ill

IIP•

N1

'I I,

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. EMMETT REESE
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Fresh Bread, Cakes and
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Water Valley, Ky.
•'I. tick
o lit
\yin iii giVill il ‘Vater
• v high school, Friday,
Every one is in'. Ova
attend.
spent
tzelle
Nli
Ntar.
Iii
Wurk lib
\

DID
hI
I Ilk•

iiii i.'. er '.Nip and tliiutk if the gItIl Stit\ our MOT!
R has endured tor on, Id
years of lender care she has git tat

y

I
son u&\'1
You realtie the
'•r
Itk I , it1 your SISTER and to your WIFE':
,ii DO owe' them a duly.
hank ttill protect them.

Money in our

\cc in itc Yti /1..1( Banking Business
Start Sa\ jug Kegiilirls Ni

BANK
NAL
CITY NATIO
That Strong Bank
FULTON. I:Y.

NLister Mar,elle Duke was
he '141iiir-,day night guest of his
,•acher. Nliss Nlatiel
is. ‘‘'inard Doke spent a
d a ys It It her iiarents. Mr.
mil
Eil Lain.
m i.„ Kitty H a tt k very ill at
W aft!. valley.
Master \V ilhant Dovee l‘ven
0. as t he Tuesday night guest of
klaster James, Colley.
itt`V. allt1 Mrs. E. S. Ilicks
v ere the Sunday gilt hs of Mr.
lit Mr.:. Troy Doke.
ht in had
,Mr, told il r.. It,
their guest Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff lii1111,,on.
Mrs. Alvie Rickman was
to the bedside
her moth. r. %tit..
cry ill.
•—
WATER VALLEY. ROUTE 1
and Ili-. Virgil Itadand
11.111 Saturday night and Sun.:ay Nvith her mother. Airs. Lim
Nlorgati.
ilson
Mr. and NIrs. Ben
family spew Sat tirday
•,ight and Suiola: with their
ii. l)tiui'il 11'11son.
Miss Alary Brimii spent Satnight 111,1 S,Inda.v ‘vith
Aiss
mks on ,,y. m s•v,,,,t er
.pent
:lie ‘vt.ek end N‘oli
Nlasie
Hopkins.
oll
Preston Brown Is
nice lots of hog, la-t Monday
!miming.
ND% and Mr:. Clic-1,•y Lee
and son spent Sat urilat with
home folks. Ali% and NIrs. Andrew Itobey.

McFadden News
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Build Bigger Pigs
with Less Feed
4. awe
67
kientme
r
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A 100 pound sack of Purina Pig Chow will
build as much pork as 250 pounds of midds or
shorts and costs just half as much.

Pig Chow is Easy to Feed
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BROW DER MILLING CO.
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Fulton I lardware Co
Fulton. Ky.
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Saturdav , \larch 3rd
11.1i1, I'
114fiSI :I I 1 I 1 VC:I 11 VSS
.
• antic action in this title
'Cliere's a prof
that the production 11 11,1 .. than(o mits
' frooper 77'' NO, 2
Also Ilerhert lIatvli.im.
and I,.
4+++++

**a

)roio
. Is "II, of Ili... greatest
,4,(, !., •
r
toot! , games , • iiinied. Bill harder than bucking the line
on the lield 44as 1,,,e1:ing the gossip on the campus that lihked
with
Ii-.
"Ilreozilir Akin:4" !I nil I: itiograins.
+++4
.44-1.++++4.+4,+.4.4.4.4,.+•+++++++++++++++
Weillicsdat , \larch 7,
\volta m L.\ presents
•9
"Cra(11(` SD:11(41(4'S
with .I..seph Stryker. Niel: Stitari, Arthur Lake, Louise Fazenda.
‘Viary xvives and college sheiks wandvring husbands and
dashing blondes and when the', all get together a riot of
fun and laughter.
' ' I.elltUry.
1•,itilesly Stan Lauri. I and I)Ii‘itr Hardy. in I:
*a********•Ita+ +++++4.4.4.44,1•4“•••••••••••••••410.114•4 • "+ • +++4•1•••••••••
Thursday, March 8th,
Marion Davies. in
99
r155 ii
1 I lie ill('I U1lE 51'
"Tillie 1,n the sereitn at last." Come and see Nlac, Simpkins.
Bubbles arid all the rest of the gang that has rocked the
and l‘inograns.
world 441111 laughter. Added Educational
,÷•••:•4-:-:-:•++++.+++4.4.+++4-1,+++++++.:-:-:-:-!-:•••:op+++,:-:•+++++.:••••••
.
•:•.4.•:•••.,•s•tot.-1-toter:+,
Friday, \larch 9th,
Johnny Hines. in
"
111 •It'
:1 iii!-S \‘'•
I)
•'Etiough I.. Nlake a Mir:tic LaughLife was just one rhucker afIt atiiithiT fon- this Don Juan
in white flannels until he met the girl lw ciiuldn't chuck.
Yourself."
Comedy
It

t

OLIVER

1

.11111

at this

,.

,ly and quickly

(.ruc Rd—neat and trim

in appearan(-e. Knot
can't slip. yet it "giv,:'
but slips back into put .
lion alter each heat j
•ht-tck and -train.

MONARCH

PLC)\-'\
su,

LOOk

Hinge-Joint Fence

CI TT
A,3t) L,,.4!'\.I

4)44111 and .
I 111.11

city niirs
44 IH1 Is .55115115 ii ill Flii•
•
11,111....1
11111i
ii iitnt
lil.:1111 S.1111111.14 .W1'111411111 iii an
lilt.iii Iii Is'aeciilt•nt when their
ar 14 ;1 01 ol1111111.11 111111 1111.111W11
11'11111 1hr 110•1114:1y 111.111' May11..111. They ‘‘i•I'l` returning
home from Nlat field when their
ear 44:15 hit liv a Val' tIriVt•11, it
I t: said, loy 161‘varil Stain, oi
Nlat field, in attempting to pass.
The Indies said Ntr. Stain I , t•
11041 and rendered ‘vh:c
1111(•1\ he ('ou'd. They ‘‘...
en to the Ma v field hospital attil
afterwards hrought home li
shirhiy Will I ngliam. lit whose
hunte they have rooms. Both
were hadly cut and braked but
'.-h nil state that neither wen
seriously injured.
The wrecked car was brought
to Fulton by a wrecker froni
'Earle & Taylor's garage.
.1. 1 1111

5"

•50 LA1,1

2.1 r. and
Jame-. Paws
Awn' the week end with the
latti•C: parunts in lIentiin.
Mrs. II. II. Sti•phitti was reported ii the sick list last
wei•k.
James Martin Bard spent
't:tiitiday with Layman Ilard.
Benard Pickering was reported on the sick list this
—111/1M
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Martin of
Ilardwell spent Sunday with 111101•111111•111011111MIr
Alt% and Ali's. Cleveland Bard.
Mr. Eph Dims spent Sunday
tt fib NI r. and NIrs. John 'Jaws.
NI iss Ewan Ilerring spent
similay evening with Nliss Ann
Ferguson.
Messrs. Cleveland Bard and
Mai''hall Pickering
spent
Friday in Nlayfield.
Ali% Bailey of Banton
!wading the week with Mr.
• !id Mrs. James Daws.
11r. and NIrs. John Smith ari
-itluig Mr. and Air:. 0.
1..•11(.11 this week.
Mr. Marshall Pickering spen•
Monday night at the home ot
his uncle, Mr. Clay Nlerrill.
BOWERS NEWS
The I. T. A. met 1,',
night at Bowers high seli
Nlany interesting subjects Nk
- ea.;sed.
ti ,s Marv 11/1NVkS N111413111
11141115 :11 her home Satin.
:iv evening.
NI r. It, Hayes and familt
Ii:, t e moved into our common
it .
1'irginiat !Listings, Irenv
\\*hit latch. and Jack Irt in have
the measles.
Ali--; Lois %1'hile spent 1 ,
,01, thu\% Oh her parent,. I.
and NI rs. It. L. %%line, north u s
Fulton.

Ask Us for the Feed in Checkerboard Bags

r'

%1

t)hwk

We are Prepared to Serve
With everything )ou-r- need to make yourL
farm work a success. r

,444C110w4

The directions are simple. Feed
a double handful night and morning with any feed you have on

11., mirk., to
do the impossilite
PLEASE
EVElt1 BODY

I it-Id, Hug, l'oultr) Fence
is made by the patented
we..p.hich
•1:Ay:nine:11M
mean,24.i3times heavier zinc
coating than tin intilinatv it•tI
vanized benne. This, pi
rt.•
rtipper•hearing
11151 to the (titre and nrit.• •
N1,41111111 fat iiittlast any tither

Saves tittle,
Betimes plottlio;
Maws all the tti
Pulterihes thi.
Is east to olicrate,
And does a more thoroug1i
job of plowing -which means nettcr Crops
and more net profit at the
end of the year.

ItED STR

N

OLIVER BI'll.IIS 7'11E CORRECT P1.011'
BOTTOM F01{ EVERY so11.COND111().V.
K I NDS

leld

NA

Garden Seeds

Irr hart 14 now .110.),.
.tock. itt Ill rel you ailuboni

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, incoivorated.

Church St. Fulton, Ky•
W. W. BATTS, l'reaidetit

Iten ti, Shew. SIett'y rind Trots

.,„„•.011P
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FultonN Advertis
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11 II 1.1 %AIN

Stars, tece'tit lv chosen at :16
unit ersdies in a nation-wide
test hit nett. screen talent
Pictures
t

FEEDING BABY CHICKS

ily Hunter whitesi.11
Chicks must not he lt.t1 liii
they are forty-eight hours ed.
Greater success will lie the I
alubscription $1,00 per year
BOYS AND GIRLS SHOULD sult of ‘vil 11 nig se' • '
hours
(ays). atter
GRASP THIS OPPOREntered se second
IIIUtter
ilaVe‘ hatylicit, boron. lee
TUNITY
Nov. ;;:e, 1924, at the Pe,t Office at
Hat iteg liroo t h.,1 ,,ovvral I tee.
Fulton, lientAcky, unticr the Ae..1 at
letter N% rittcli .1 1"1 a 1111
a
1 101'11111'W
le
111r
)
Uult1
March 4, DM.
SCe're: 110 111, I isllee‘‘ the' facts of t!
It .1. T. \Val kills lo
:t few instances chi,
tary of the Standard Bred l'on!
"HARMONY MAN"
try .Association pertaining t,. ha\ e litstm found that had
OF DEMOCRACY he distribution ter thttrough eito“dvel tile' ytelk :tt set elf
I,. Shaver. of Fairmont, bred eggs for beet'. and girls' hours, were fed and died.
Modern hatcheries keep C'
\V. Va.. chairman of the Dem- 1 1
the
ing communichicks ill tile. illellinitter,
ociatic National committee, is
Democracy's "hartminv titan" Resolution Authorizing a Jun- 11111Y reducing the tem!).'
tint the' chicks are from •
of 1 1128. The unity mot ement
ior Membership
in the Democratic party. which
RESOLVED, that this Ass°. to forty-eight hours old.
reached its first succesful
ciat ion aulbori..t. a J u nior mom- tUg tee chicks younger Out,
stone in the meeting of tile na- bership Oil the following basis: days tif age ititt•it causes dia•
tional committee. and the Jack.111 boNs and girls between rhoea. .At this age the yolit
son clay dinner M t Washington. the ages of 10 and 'to years are has not been absorbed a nd the
had genesis in Mr. Shaver's oligilile to make application digestive organs art. very delibrain,
for membership in the Junior cate•
If chicks are put under
Shat er was ill years old department of this ttssoc iation
III January. 11» is one of the upon the payment of a theft- brooder at any time before 72
few real dirt farmers itt Amer- bership fee of OW' ileel lar heetirs 14 age. lie sure lee elf rklean polities, having rettirvil let (which shall include their first en the room so that they will
thee soil after a period of law year's clues) and annual due's not pic k pp small partic les
praet kV in his home town. his tht.reafter of one dollar. The (rum the floor.
a screen of
success as 11einocratic state annual dues shall be governed half-inch mesh poultry wire,
chairman in We.st Virginia led liy• the same rules that now ap- which is a foot wide). around tile
hover. Let it he long enough
to his selt.ction as national ply to the Senior members.
chairman in the campaign of \‘'llen a riinior member reach- ;so that it will form a circle two
t h e, iii tier great %v est
ae.,,
21 years he or she ft•et larger than the hover on
of Democracy. John W. Ilavis, will then automatit•ally become all sides• Chicks cannot stray
who was defeated by t'oolidge a Senior member and shall too far away front the heat
in 1921.
thereafter litt• the regular then. Lt•ave this around them
for two lays then they will
Senior members yeatly dues.
WORK FOR OUR
Junior members shall have know where to find heat Wilell
REPRESENTATIVE all the rights a tiel privilege.. of cool.
Generally. hest results are
the' senior members, except
The Chamber of C.)minerec theY shall not have the right tie obtained Icy fet•ding a good
anti with other civic ,irgaiiiy.a. vote for the officers of the as- commercial chick feed. anii it
tions, are fostering a movt- sociation,
is by far the easiest way. With
mew in cooperation with the
The.' Senior members will a large flock it is almost 'leersmembers of the Fulton county donate hatching eggs from sary. Another advantage is
court through Esq. S. A. Hag- their best exhibition breeding that conimet.cial feeds are bailer. whereby a road from Jor. pens to new Junior members. anced rations cont.:titling all
dan tee Boydsville.
will be iti. to old Junior members when tiecessar. food elements, howmade a part of the primary ill the opinion of the Sccrclacy cv i er, cod liver aii must lie addtoad system. Letter; have been of the Assot•iation it seems ad- eel Iii those which do not eonforwarded to Represent:1.k', t•isttble tee do so. In reciigni- tain it if chicks are not allowVia of the Fulton district and tion of this gift. the Junior ,•4I to get out into the direct_
State Senator 0. II. 1.tr,»)ks. member agrees to show at some sunlight. Either ont• lacking
who are attending the session show as outlined in the Junior will cause leg weakness. crook of the Kentucky It•gislature. re- member application blank and breast bones. or poor bone
questing that they cast their contra( t. which is hereby made formation.
vote for the bill when it is of- a part of this resolution.
By direct sunlight I do not
fered.
It is further authorized that mean that which comes through.
the Junior members shall hold an ordinary windotv of glass.
SEC. MOTLEY WELCOMED a National Junior meet at some Good results may be obtained
winter show. preferably at the where cello glass or glass cloth
RACK TO MISSOURI
same place that tht. Annual is used instead of the window
It was with pleasure that we Convention of the Association panes. C'ello glass is tie be pre•
,This_nuater._tu.o.v
1..2;1 :?orri
trairgy--pt)45_IiAhed in Cape Girardeau. 3lis- is to be left to a mail vote of Glass cloth will last one sea
souri, the' following news item. the Jun,or nut.mbers. subject to son only unless taken down and
the .i pproval of the board of stored before summer.
Motley Quits Fulton Post
For the first drink. if pii.s.siAnnouncement of the resig- diret (firs it this association.
si„nitara Bred poultry
lib% give chicks, sour or bultt.rnation elf S. S. Motley asociation of America,
tot milk. It may lot necessary to
tars was carried in the Fulton
AA11()N FELL, Secretary, dip their bills ill it several times
papers of Fultiin. Ky.. this
until they get the taste.
week. :Mr. Motley has been
I wish to notify all boys and
['lace plenty of water conthere nearly two years and will
vice up his wiu.k April first. girls in Fulton or ()hijou coun- tainers near the hover which
The Kentucky paper expresses t it., that I Vu ill receive applicat- are filled with Water barely
regret for having lost :Mr. :Mot- tions for membership in the warm—this at a time just beley and pays him a tine compli- Junior Association and forward fore the first feeding,
ment for his Nvork (iiirih).! hi, them with your applit•ation for
Up to this time you have had
eggs as soon as you turn them heavy paper under the broodsecretaryshil).
.111itley was one ,if t h,i in tee me. You can pick out the t.r. You may put ielottly „t•
most progrossive, extelisiott irom bitted t fit. bird.
"and for grit and for holdin,.
that Soutlli.tist :Missouri ever and will receit egg; from the heat. upon the paper, lellt It
had, and with his recent expel._ lecst. :4MA tilcia. is ill tilt. Venni- :att.! the first feeding. The
ience itt Kentucky. would make try of that breed. \V hen you sand will also protect the floor
him an ideal man for some make your applit•ation you Dorn fire.
Chamber of Commerce in this agree to show ;it least one cockChicks must hat.t. oyster shell
Inset it, 1V0 gladly welcom e ere! and iitte pullet raised from
chit•k size.) to help iti tile
him back to this district and those egg: at :onte show eel• fair herniation of bones. It may he
hope that some I cliii 7 of aml t% ill I'''cii
i.cij winnings 'a-altered
/id" two', die,
Commerce here will obtain his ci thc -ecretary at once.
floor or placed in containvi•-.
;ilso a e,eci.e. tee SitoW at
services.
Use. lespodeza or alfalfa I,
the National meet or ...five some chaff lir fine' StraW. It is \
\
1.10. 11111 tilling so. important
ci
that whatever •
DICK BARTHELMESS
You also ,o.rreete tie furnish at little may be that it be
COMING IN A BIG
.-..tting of eggs to from thist and especially Ill.
FOOTBALL PICTURE s,ime nett .1111iiiir member the 1.01' it is
hays., bt.. brooder tile. titeclel that Cale
secomi y i•iit
pneumonia. Chicks
The f•iotball
in Fill- come a menilier.
frothing at tilt' mouth.
lon will be ushered in M"TulaY
is a goldcli opportunity
Meeldy ell' \VVI leech Will va.,
and Tuesday at the Grand the- to gel stone. of the
stock in a high death rate,
at m., when First Nation:tr.-, col- the world fiir
nut
loge' PlUtlere• "Tie° llr"le Kick.- and if this opportunity had first week,give grain for
then but little :II
starring ltichard 11art
given It lie n I ‘‘ a, a letey,
time until about the third w,
will lee shiiwtt,
\voi d(
' veil:duly have. got thy ‘y hen three
times daily tic
'The Drop Kick- is a
pick,
can have their fill.
typical lit' 1•11111.g1'
eiellaY,
Iltett't pull oft too long :thou',
If a commercial feed iS hi
With Its •1"Y'• and trag'411''''• its Idacilig Your annliettlion for
SIM' tee Siiplei.V
thrills and its t•otnatice. It is the season
is flyint: hy. Bring
'Crib!), in some feei
trui to life in every way. and Yle111* tat me' ill Willl the. dollar
the' hieetlotil scones are thrilling for dues and it It ill lie forward.
and realistic. as they w.ere eel at once so that liii may n.- BEI.OVED WOMAN PASSES
AWAY NEAR BEEI.ERTON
11141,10 hly ie N io.cie neie e l irciitireeri (.1.i\
i.ggs prebeillet
hierOUS from the Univ4./.-iity ccl
.
Seuretary Ful
ttoii huh5 on, 11.
southern California and stall.
toll l'iialtry As-“iciation,
ford.
Chamber of (*ornate,e;
flitting Mastore.el the. leo‘;rtg
Folettee, Nt
...rail ilk.) could 1.)..1.
I
game fur -The Pattio 1.1..ither
gee hei
le;t1 tI.;
Kill.- which he recently made,
tans told a 1,1111'
1 le,ete.e•htdd
flarthelmess now turns his it
1.1111e (.:Itilt1 Iturivt1 at
death has rdtiscel
tention Icc football fur this Pic..terreety itt thet ,ottotteinit I Ill
litick Springs.
lure, and again proves an adept
loch she hi it she ,,
„
HI this hritneh of spurt.
guild
I'd and e.,litelet
Friends »f NIr and Mrs. Nual) ccl
playingcclil,c,.sitc'tilb IS
1e) 71 large circle of frienel.
pretty Barbara Keiii. )cirothy Veatch deetil
her husband and si‘
Itovier, Alberta Vaughn and them in the loss of ?lever gwvi.?
children, she Es survi\ eil 1»
art‘
"
1"1.- little 7)-mnrithsoilil »m..1. It, %OH) thr)». brothers and utie'
ed in the picture, and the lihilIC
Funeral and 1)1111:11
end IA' the enst Includes Jantes died at. their home ill Crutchfield.
c'uneral sort tee was conducted place Saturday arte.t noon le t
e;tletele.r. The FulEugene Strung. George !Degree ItY Mr. 'truce. interment
ton l'Hilert:i itiv I -(impariv had
and the. Ten National College ing in Rock Springs cemetery.
ehgrge id burial arrangements.
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Plows! Plows!

Plows!
Again we offer plows at a great reduction. A new
John Deere Syracuse Slat Wing Plow at such a low price
that you cannot afford to repair old plows.
The John Deere Syracuse Plows are all guaranteed,
they operate easy, have Light Draft, and last longes.
These prices are lower than ever, and an extra point
with every plow.
I 'envy 3-horse Plow
$12.00
Large 2-horse Plow - 10.00
Medium 2-horse Plow
9.00
Light 2-horse Plow 8.50
Small 2-horse Plow 8.00
John Deere Plows pull lighter because they shed better.
Pay our new store a visit and see what a real bargain await you.
We are now located where the Pat Smith Furniture
Co. was, 208 1.ake Street.

Fulton Hardware Co.
21IN Lake Stre'e't
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COMPLETELY Los r

New Hope

ii

•reti. %vim has
A
RV ill for ....ow ,
1114.11
some better at pi•usent.
Mr. and MN.I. A. Cratlites k
and family wet(' the Smittav
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
l'skew.
Mr. C. E.. Edwards happened
lii a very unfortunate accident
While
Saturday afternoon.
splitting %%site!, the axe, in some
way slipped and abilii-a severed
his left thumb from his hand.
Ile %Vas carried at once to Ow
Mayfield hip:161:d ti here surgical aid was rendered :I:1(1 he returned home doing very nicely.
Miss Dorothy Lee spent last
week as the guest it her grandparetit-;. Alr. and Mrs. F. t. Irvine, near Clinton.
Mr. and NIrs. Itupect Latta
visited 51r. and M r \V. II. Latta and family, Sunday.
Mrs. \‘'. If. Finch went
Fulton NIonday to have her eye

1

VOU can't go wrong. Just say "I want Purina Chick
Startena tor my baby chicks."
50' of the baby chicks led average rations the. You can
save 90
when you feed Startena. Dead chicks are
expensi Ye.
Be ni the Sio''; class. Give your baby
chicks u chance to earn large profits for
you.
I P71>4
W1
14"136
- R
Phone us for Startena Start them
CHICK
growing today!
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impressive Six-Cylinder Pertormaiice

Is

allis Mos/Impressive Price

rail ii4r(iiiiiit;••
•"rhars nothing."

rotort...1
i. I I
11111:,. 11 1.11
I.
ttrhi rin itt. it„H,11,1,1,• I!
lug of hie heart I”
M. "\\Awn 131110

RFOR M A NCI —That's the outstanding factor in
the hensdnonal hut crmi of the New Series Pontiac
Six! And real six-cylinder performance,tuo!... The
power and high-speed endurance of the largest
engine used in any six of its price class ... The
smoothness and flexibility assured by the GMR
cylinder head—that famous Ueneral Motors Research kleselopment available on no other lowpriced six ... The reliabilit1,roatnomy and safety
resulting from numerous other great new advancements in design ----the cross-flow radiator with
thermostat contrOl, improved manifolding and carburetor with accelerating pump, "down draft"
crankcase ventilation,fuel pump with gasoline filter
. See this lowest priced
and four-wheel brakes
IL:eller:el Motors Six at any of the dealers listed below. [kis e it. Compare it wait any other car at or
near its price—and sou will know wliv evervone
sax% it is the biggest, most beautiful, most modern
b15 es er offered at $745!

EXPLAINED AT LAST

IA I r of
Mr. awl 51r.s. Robert Ex erett.
has been sit k f.ii' the past few
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11.
. 11 4 11.1." N111,1
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days.

Mrs. A. U. t1wynn and
daughter. Elsie, vi-alist Mrs. I,.
l. 11.iynes, Tue,Lic afternoon.
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Browder Milling Co.

BOWERS HIGH
WINS HONORS
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Loving Cup is Pelle at Obion
County Basketball Tourney
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A silver lovinir cop was
axyarded the girls' Ira 4.'F till
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leant of Rowers high
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Pickle-Terry Motor Sales Co.

On the Level
in the r1,511

„f the 1:

11! 11 it latch. right
forward ;

Hastings.

left

for-

Dr. T. F. Thomson

Hawks. sid.• cen-

ward:

ter; lhiliv

Alexander, Jumping
venter; Mary llauks and An-

QUALITY CHICKS
01 , 1, I a: 5.1.11'.
II I
14()%\*
I
,•,,•
spi 75 per
11Vhite. Rrown, HOT)
$12.75 per
Minorcas
Roeks,
Reds.
Barred
Rhode Island
$1:;.75 per
Bull' Rocks, White Rocks
Lott per
$1
bite)
11
Orpingtons
$1.11a) per
Wyaniltittes (White. Silver Lace)
$12.00 per
"r- 'Heavy Assorted
$111.011 per
'1 Light Avorted
For orders of less than 100 add le per chid_
onelrnril must accompany order.

nie V. TeVet hull% guard-.

11111
10ii
loo
1041
1151
loo
1011

I). No. 1. Fri:roN. lY
.1"451
) ntnliaTI;FALVEZIRESSTISIEIRE
When you buy John Deere implements you
are sure of prompt repair service
throughout their long life

w:1-; prc-ont,•il a Ail- Hours 8 to 11 A. M. 1 to 5 P. Al.
basketball as the best girl
and 7 to h i'. M.
She am!
plax•er ii If
Nlailge Hawks and Roby Alex- I lie Street, over Irle.'a !low
ander were selected as all star
Store. Fulton. IX%
players in the divisiim.
t
The first garne lit wit ri-.
et( was with Centra'y Iligh 01
Bowe.ra won
'rhursday,
game
„.
UC
ily 45 to I-a. The
:3
with Crystal High was a peppy
one, ending in a tie. An extra
three niimites was allowed to
Illay off the tie, and Bowers
flowed Ilii•ir skill and came out
victorious liy• a swore of 24 to
W

and Thursday.
cl',SION! II ATi III Ni; 53.50 per 1(111. Set Tuesula(•
Worm Emolaiun.
til!PFLIES 1;ri«,ders. $7.75 to $3:10ii. Barnes
•••• (ration. Coil Liver Oil. $2 00 per gallon.
• .151

Wilitesell's Hatchery
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A FARM WAGON
THAT IS GUARANTEED
IL t• t hat a wugLA1
the material and skill
you
the rorinufacturer puts into it. We want to show
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Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
'11101,11ANEIMARA12
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Rowers and Hillerest met in
in the It division. The
liegan fast, the play being
to 1 at the enil of the first
iptat•ter. l'he score at the end
Of the half was 9 to 5 in favor
of Bowers. Rimers continued
to outplay Ilillcrest and won
the game 25 to 10, thus winning
the honors of It division.
These girls deserve much
credit for their good work, not
a little share of the credit must
go tip their excellent coaching.
the finals

i iZgag
,al
ZcnittiMila2_1

It

WILLIAMS
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Can I tint an)thing from a

FOY•GOSSUM

a. 3

fiEISTiSareu

Chiropractor
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On Sunday afternoon, Febru- ,
/try 19, Miss Lillian Foy and
Mr. Nathan Giesatin, accompanied hy Mr. and Mrs. Carl
motored to Sedalia, to
the home of Rev. .1. B. Hanleman and were married. The
bride is the daughter of 5Ir.
and Mrs. Louis Foy, of north of
town. The groom is the son of
Walter Oro.:sum, ofW'ater Valley. They are well known here
and have many friends who
wish them a long and happ(
lir,',Tether.

Visit in Lard to a Newspaper.
N)
‘r^t

our
11 is that little artistic touch that characterizes
Printing as Superior Quality.

U. D. C. MEETING
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'lauhter.

of the
Confederavy h eld its regular
meeting with Airs. Poynter 1)e•
Myer at her home on Edilings
street, Tuesday afternoon, Feb.
15, with eight members :Ma
M
visitors present.
WO
Browder, elutplain, led the ritual. The following members
assisted on the priigram: Mrs.
Eli Bynum. Story of the Flag;
rs„ Brim der. Confederal e
-tenth of I he North : Mrs. An
.ti•rson, A Letter from flit Prin.
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Fulton Hardware Company
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Elizabeth Slitinkle.
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Teaching You
Thrift
Practice makes perfect.
Schoolmasters of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.
Application of that principle to our
everyday habits proves its
practical help. We learn by
practicing, whether it be a
good habit or a bad habit.
This bank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it,
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.
.Ntake This Bank Your Best Serv,ant
Open an Account with V.1 Today—/VOW!

The Farmers Bank
1-1.1.1‘)N, KY.
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Why Interconnected Power Plants
and Lines Assure Youlti3oort Service

No 'nutter how hitterl the storm rage% 1/4-cr
mountain mul valley, the haelnan is on the joh
all the time, reads far enter i4encies day or
night, a "key" 1111111 in keeping the pincer wires
"hot."
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ing stations to thousands if our customers.

This organizotion is now supplying ele,
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eleven large modeot potter plant
milting the cite,ttrs over ititittostaatt, ls 1.600
miles of high ten 511.11 lines. It hos S1,1111'"
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h., use electricity, to opertat
fat in equipment, and 2,100 indusisial ,tisione•
ers (int bang 200 11,111 mines) who uss:
/WIWI to operitte till mit, lottery.
An tibutultmet of clicop electric power for
Outwore/if liurposem 111.1,111111101 prosperity and
fosters progress.

The electric power generating stations ofthis
company are linked together with transmission
lines which form two great power "pools."
Almost all the cities, towns and villages served
by the company receive electric energy from
one or the other of these "pools."
If one power station fails the other stations
take up the load. If one transmission line
breaks service is delivered over others.. Thus
customers are spared inconvenience and loss.
Before the formation of these large power
'a few years ago each city and big town
"pools.
had its own isolated electric power plant, with
local distribution lines, which was not wholly
dependable. When an iltted power station
failed customers often wot e without service
for several days at a time while repairs were
being made. Small town, and villages did not
have any electric service.
As improved electrical machinery and equip,
ment is developed this company installs it. A
thoysand skilled employee, concentrate their
efforts on constant betterment ofservice, working to keep down production and transmission
(-tots and passing on to customers the benefits
of econ,antes effected.
Our dependable, efficient electrical service is
.-iitting the cost of industrial operation, reducing housekeeping drudgery in the home, provid
ing great conveniences on the farm. And th,
average rate for service is lower than evei
bet;ire.

The One Occasion
where one must he absolutely
sure is when a funeral director
is called. One cannot afford to
take a chance on inferior set-% ice
at such a time.
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COAL
at reasonable prices.

Make Electricity Do More Work For You

)ur prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES
COMPANY

Phone 51
City Coal Co.
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